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Besvors In Montana,
TO RESTORE Tho beaver Is not shy where he isCft, H. Gtorgi, Prl4tnt

J. C. ttlllM, Caihltr,
Cto. W. Warren,

CUNIijIm, At Cornier.

THE TROPHYThe Astoria National Bank
not hunted, and acquires confidence in

a friendly watcher sooner than any
other animal I know. Strangers or

unusual clothes on a person to whom

they have become accustomed alarm

them, though, like dogs, they can ap-

parently Identify an acquaintance by

ASTORIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS '

Discussion Among riflemen to Be
GEO. II.GEOJtOE,

' OF.O. W. WAEItEN. W. H, BARKER,
AUO. BCIIEKNKCKNAU, L. MAKSTJlt

' HmCIPM. COMHPONDMTi,
Ended by Giving Back the Cup

and Disregarding Match.rim! Nation! flunk. Portland, roa. Hank of Nw York, N. B A., N York
Crocker ftoulworlti Mahfiouk.. t. , scent . HBEDATho beaver's sense of smell Is very

acute, for he la able to scent a manMEN ARE SPORTSMANLIKE 290 yards away, and his eyesight Is
also most keen; but ho seems to be:

American Noble Enough to
dull of hearing when vat work, and 1

have often walked to within a few feet
of, one while be waa cutting wood.

First Natliiial Banh of Mcrla
ESTABLISHED 1886

Capital and Surplus 0100,000

Ulre up Trophy Rather Than
Be Called However, their method of warning each

otner or danger la by slapping or
smothering" the wster with tho long,

Cash Register,
For (Sale Good as new, will
sell cheap for cash Apply
to C., care of ASTORIAH.

flat tall which la so characteristic aNow York, June I. Tha American
feature of tho animal, and which not
only helps him In swimming, but Is

riflemen may not rest under even a

technical Imputation of unsportsman-
like conduct the executive committee

used for carrying mud. If a large
animal appears at a placo where be

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
Capital Pali la I100JOOO. " '

8arplai fcnd UndJvidM Froflti $25,000

j Traosacte a general baring badi. latwt a ttiB4epii.
J. Q. A, DOWLDY, a L PETEK80S, FBAKX PATTOH. J. W. OAENEB,

vers want to work or fe4 tho latter
will often "smother" tho water con
tinually, coo after another Joining In,

of tho American Rifle Association may

offer to restore the Palma trophy to

tho British association, agreeing that
tho match at Blsley, England, last July
shall bo erased. ,

PramiJtml YiOM) President MalllOT. iM UOiiHOr till tho Intruder lo scared away. . I
A- -

168 TENTH-STREE- T, 'ASTORIA, ORE. have had a thorough wetting at night
while watching a pond, through the
splashing made by this trick.General Bird W. Spencer, president

I saw my erst beavers in tho Mussel
shell river, in Montana. At first they
dived whenever they became aware of

of the American association, Is said

to bo of tho opinion that a restoration

of tho trophy would. bo the best way my presence, but after about three
t

months they would swim around or

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
O. WT. Moritffl and John FahrB, Froprittow.

CHOICEST FRESH AND 8ALT MEATS. - FEOMFT DELIVER!".

54J Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

out of the discussion now going on,

and bo has called a meeting of the ex cut bushes within a few feet of me.
In fact, they repeatedly stole my fish

ing poles, cut from green willows, un-

til I learned to use dry ones. Country
Life in America.

ecutive committee, of which ho Is

chairman. It Is likely tho com-

mittee will meet within len days and

settle be matter. Rubbing It In.
Elihu Root waa talk

UNDER MARTIAL LAW. ing about the humanity of judges.
"They are humane men," he sold

ExorcisesColorsdo Governor Again 1 could tell you many moving stories

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City to

Chicago, The Overland Limited to Chicago .

via Omaha, The Pioneer Limited St. Paul
to Chscago, run via

Chicago. Milwaukee h St. Paul

of the pain that they have suffered inHis Prerogative.

Denver, June An order has been

Tho Northern Pactflo Railway Com

pany will plaoo round trip tickets from

Portland to 6t Louts and return on

account of tho world'a fair on sale aa

followa:

June 16th, 17th and 18th.

July 1st 2nd and Ird.

August 8th, 9th and 10th.

opt 6th, eth and 7th.

October 3rd, 4th and 8th.

Tho round trip rata to St Loula and

return from Portland will bo U9.
Ticketa will be good for return via any

tho infliction of severe sentences. It
is not altogether pleasant to bo aIssued by Governor Peabody making
Judge. . ',.

QOINO TO THI FAIR?

What to Do If You Deslro Praotloal

j Information.

If you contemplnto rialUng tbo St

Louis Exposition, to aocura rollablo In-

formation aa to railroad service, tho

towoat ratoa and tho boat routes. Alao

as to Uio local conditions in St Loula

hotel, atfc, ate
If you wtlt writ tho undersigned,

uUng what Information, ytt fltalrt,

tbo aamo will bo promptly furnished.

If wo do not bava It on band, will

necuro It for you If poaalblo, and with-o- ut

any oxponaa to you. Addroaa

8. II. TRUMBULL,
Commercial Agent, 141 Third atroot

! . Portland, Oro.

"That is why I cannot credit a story
effective today the suspension of mar-

tial law In Las Animas county, where that was told me the other day about
a strike of coal miners, members of the
United Mine Workers of America has
been on for several months, llajcrdirect Una.

a Judge In the west. A criminal, on

trial before this man, had been found
guilty. Ho was told to rise, and the
Judge said to him: '

"'Have you ever been aentenced to

Imprisonment before f

Hill will remain In Trinidad, however..... i - - M 1 PA III I RailwayA rouna mp raie ex ..v w..i . Indefinite time In command of
bo made from peruana to uncage ana

tr(K)p wU n
return. case the civil authorities find thsm " 'No, your honor,' said tho criminal.. . ....... i

If a passenger deiirel to take in both necessary. -- The governor says in his L. Ulk l,,. ,

"Well,' sold the Judge, 'don't cry;
Chicago and St Loula tbo round trip j order that peace and good order In Los
rate will be 175.00. I Animas county Is being rapidly; if not

you're going to be now."
All tickets will bo good for 80 days (wholly restored, and that it bos beent tartling Evidence.

Fresh testimony In stent quantity

Each route offers numerous attractions.
The principal thing to insure a quickj
comfortable trip east is to see that your
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St Paul Railway.

..... . i
from" data of Solo, Ticketa will be I shown that the civil authorities are

Prince to 8t Louis.lo constantly coming In, declaring Dr.
good going ten days from data of aale table and willing to control the situs New York, June Prince Pu Lun
so that a limited atoo-ov- er can bo had I tton.

of the Imperial house of China, has
Klng'e New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Cougfae and OolJs to bo unequal-e- &

A recent expression from T. X on tho going trip and on tho return
completed his sightseeing tour of this
city and departed for St Louis, wheretrio naasenaers can stOD at their Pleas- - WILL COME AGAIN.

McFarland, Bentorvllle, Va, aenrea as
uro west of tho Missouri fiver or St the party Is due at 6: 45 o'clock this US. ROWC.

General Ajnt 134 Third Street, PortlandPauL These rates apply via direct Japanese Throst Not Carried Out Be
evening. The prince expressed great

linos, but If passenger wishes to re-- 1 cause Author Died.
pleasure over the results of his obser
rations.turn through California tickets con be I Port Arthur, June 5. Among the

sold occordlnalv. but at an Increased documents found on the steamer Ted- -

rate of 111.50 added to above.

example. He writes: "I had Bron-cblt- le

for three yoara and doctored all

the time without being benefited. Then

I began taking Dr. King's New Discov-

ery, and a few bottles wholly cured

me." JSqually effective In curing all

Lunrand Throat 'troubles, Consump-

tion, rneumonia and Grip. Guaran-

teed by Chaa. Sogers, Druggist Trial

bottlee free; regular alsea, (Oo and
1.00.

mftaittt fit thh. h.nmw IK. ti 1 ... I or I

i For any additional Information de " ' "7 "Mho Aches and Pains Will Disappear
defiance was discovered fastened on if This Advice Is Followed.
tht rail of the bridge: :

sired, call or addroaa A. D. Charlton.
Assistant General Passenger Agent
Uorthern Paciflo Rr. 151 Morrison

A woman s back has many aches
'Remember my dear Russian sailors j an(1

my name Is Lieutenant Commander Istreet corner of Srd. Portland, Oro.
Kerlao, This Is my second visit; my I

Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault
Backache Is really kidney ache.
That's why Doan's Kidney Pillsfirst was on the Kossuko. I will come

OKain," cure It
This threat was not carried out

STEAMER .

SUE H. ELMORE
however, aa Korlso waa found among I

Many women know this.
Read what one has to say about it:
Mrs. Painter, wife of J. W. Painter,the dead.

expressman, living at 310 East Seventh

If it is worth while Vladivostok, June . United States street, Portland, says: "I have had
Commercial Agent Richard Green has I more or less kidney trouble all my
caused to be published In the local I life. When ouite a vonnsr elrl I had
newspapers for the benefit of the na-- 1 a severe spell of sickness, and all who

to do business at all, it is worth while to do

alotofit tlve merchants the provisions of the knew me thought I was going to die.
treaty of 1864 between the United I finally recovered, but ever after my
States and Russia respecting Neutral- - kidneys bothered me and I have suf- -

The Largest; Staunchest, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel
ever on this route.- - Best of Table and State Room Accommo-

dations. "Will make round trip every five days betweenIty of goods In transit The publlca-- 1 fered at times terribly. I could no
tlon was made with a view to faclli-jmo- re lie on my left side than I could

Artd this trieatis
always a proportionate amount of news- --

paper space. . ...

tating trade, which Is almost paralysed. I fly.- - and could not stoop to pick any
thing oft the floor without working storiamyself up gradually by' placing my
hands on my hips. In addition to this
there were headaches, dlzslness and
trouble with the kidney secretions, for ANDall of which I doctored and used more
than one remedy said to be a sure cure

Tillamookfor such annoyances. Nothing brought
me relief compared with that received
from Doan's Kidney Pills. The results
stamp that remedy as one fully up to(JOING EAST representations made for it"

Emphatic endorsement can be had

TRAVEL 'IS GENUINE PLEASURE ON
right here in Astoria. Drop into Chas.

Rogers' drug store and ask what cus-

tomers report

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and all points East For freight and passenger
rates apply toSold for 60c per box by all drug

gists. Foster - Milburn Co.. Buffalo,Cist the Can
N. YH sole agents for the Unitedand compare the quality of
States,

Remember the name Doan's andEconomy
Brand take no substitute.

That Throbbing HeadacheEvaporated Would quickly leave yon If you used

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

,

' BETWEEN '

. Chicago and New York
, via WASHINGTON, D. C.

Finost and Fastest series of trains in the world. Palatial Coach
cs, Pullman Buffet, Parlor and Drawiug Room Cars. "

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World.
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. Kip AUSTIN, GeneffiliPass, Ait - Chicago, HI.

rream Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
General Agents, Astoria, Or.

OR TO

?A. a C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or,
Pacific Navigation Co., Tillamooll, Or.

O. It 01 N. Co., Portland, Or.

with any of Its imitations. less merit for Sick and Nervous HeadNote the difference. See how
aches. They make pure blood andsmooth and appetizing our

prouuci w, owing to Its
l neavy consistence, which

build up your health. Only 25 cents;
money back If not cured. Sold by
Chas. Rogers. Druftclstkeeps the butter fat equally

uiairiDuiea, in contrast With
tho cheap and thin imita
tions which allow tho but- - The least busy counter in your store
tor tat to rlsa and form is where tho things you didn't adver

unsightly clods.
tise are sold. Look about tho store
and see.


